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, The interest in yonr Great North-Weet gathers I hare had; and one friend of mine has lost two- 

and we behove it can yet regain the oonfidmioe momentum every week. A land corporation, of thirds of his stock. Many winch appeared ^ 
that was placed in it. If we continue to find ^ ^ Marquis of Lome’s brother is at the died suddenly, and on examination their live»
symptoms of a desired improvement, we will len I ^ being formed for the purpose of colonizing I were found to be quite rotten. I am by no
our aid to its encouragement. All that it requires North-Weet, and 1 understand that aar0i therefore, that those of your exporters w o
is the encouragement of the dissemination of light ^ w engaged as a pioneer to go in the send a good supply of well-fed mutton wfil n
for the promotion of troth aad justice, confining % few weeks to the lands which they in- have as good a result as their oompeero m horse-
these three cardinal points to the main interest of securing. A whole host of land and stock flesh, beef or corn.
the prosperity of agriculture. As the present oompanies, with the Canadian North-West The horse trade is decidedly improving here.
Board have condescended to enquire of us for in- I q{ openitiOI18) are being promoted; but I Messrs. Hendry & Douglas recently Imided a ew
formation, we will with pleasure aid them *° I ^ ^ new ideas, there is great danger of the lot Df Canadian carriage horses shipped from 
best of our abilities. At the same time we will ^ over^onej and intending investi»» will Hamüton, and not One remained unsold m 48
not refrain from exposing any erroneous steps that ^ ^ ^ their discriminating powers. Some hou». The demand for Canadians of the ngn
may be taken by the Board as fearlessly as hereto-__w -bly eucceed; and I see that Colonel 0l*u, fr, in fact, exceedingly good; and their repu-
fore. I McNeil, so well and favorably known in Canada, tationisnow fairly established here.. Atthesame

The following correspondence has passed from ^ -oined directorate of one of the cattle oom- time your breeds» cannot do wrong m gerogae 
the office of this paper to the Board of Agriculture . r Perhaps the gallant Colonel may pilot it mM1y 0f our first-class stallions as they can possibly 
in Toronto on this subject : | ^ auooeaa . otherwise I cannot see how it can pos- afford; all your best class of horses appear to

l Office of the F. A., London, ^bly hope to compete successfully with the pri- h, a touch of quality or breeding, which our 
( 22nd March, 1882. I vate enterprise which now commands the trade, I blood will supply.

To the President and Members of the P. B. of A. and has the great stimulus of private intereet-al- Anything relating to Ireland mart *
To the Presutenta more ukely to make the best of » market neceBaity trench on politics, but the foohshnees

’ ’ , _ . . I than the most conscientious of agencies, on which, tod nearsightedness of agitato» who try for im-
Gentlemen,—I was mu^J^.el^*0I0^^®ed over m vast and thinly stocked an area, the oom- .^ible things, whilst you and your neighbore an

tïkï.S.'S’dLK*ïrl3 mwti, ri, tor ito ..ppl». Stock to»r
wtohM of the farming community, than I had 1----- BMma a more promiaing apeeufation for I not œ much depieoated. If, aa Sa to
noticed at any previous meeting during the past T,ud is receiving a proportionately Baid, » if some of them could only see themselves 
14V,7rrn;idn^WthennroLrPste™ to “be tak^tt large share of attention. W. Stavely HiU, M. P., „ othe» see them,” they would soon change
reference to the Heril^Book, I considered the who visited Manitoba last year, has jomed several j their tactics, 

point so important and your request for advice so iuliflta for the purpose of forming a large .
proper, that I would not answer without due con- * Manitoba Letter,
sidération. I have in the 8 As It has not yet been decided, yet I believe that [from a correspondent.]
its will involve the discussion of many many special farmere’ delegates shall be sent to I West Lynne, Man., March 18th, 1882.

minor details, I ask you to appoint * Canada from this country during the coming season; ther this month, up to the present time,
gt^ro toem^d S LÏS to ^Tern but I unde»tand that W. Dyk* the energetic re- ^ ohsngesble> with frequent Mb of
In a position to obtain the verdict of the fermera presentative of the Dominion Governmen I ^ tbe ferme» are taking advantage of
themselves upon that and any other subjects which ^ bas arranged witn several of the tenants o sleighing to market the remainder of their
come under your control, and by this meus brmg Lord Sefton and other of our great g * continue to be fairly am-
your Society into more corffial co-operation with ^ to vi.it Manitoba. A party of “d .franger. wonder at the

obt. ^.toTSLmtomn W W ^ S£ïtZ2<~-2

W. Weld. I the west of England, are also arranging I nb-bt. Prices for all kinds of farm produce
over with the intention of thoroughly examining I fi with the exception of wheat, and the

Farmer s Advocate Office, » | the advantages of your Province before going ^ ^ oommodity ha, had a downw^d ton^
April 10th, 1882. ( farther west. I deno„ The ruling pnce dunng the month has

... „„ The emigration is realising, and more than rea- bushel. Flax will be extensively
I STsS^ST^^in ^ 1^8 my expecUtions; which,J^ndedonJhe en- ^ ^D> „ our roil and climate have
to publishing the transactions of or other matter ormoua proportions of the inquiries addressed to ^ admirably adapted for the growth of tiiat
selected by the Board of Agriculture m my b various agents here, were, as you know, con- I P Mr piper, successor to Mr. Erbaoh, late
journal:—1st. I will publish monthly any uroM ^fink I am rightin saying that the * e of** fim „f Livingston A Co., in-
^r BeŒX"o°uTCrdWorbrtyhe School of number of person, now leaving lor tbe DominionTar ^ ^ oyer 3>000 bushel, atthUplaoe
Agriculture, such matter to be revised and ap- exceeds, and indeed at least doubles, the hguresof ^ ^ ww the coming season. Parties Im
proved by two membere of your Board appointed former corresponding period of the year. The , f Mr. Piper bind themselves to
For that purpose. 2nd. That Iwdlmake-riijxge J j, * get adequate steamer accommo- ^ the falHor each b«hel of roed

^ 2ÜS2- » ».
actor, and contains nothing in jurious to the m- sn extra steamer. . . I BeU at the highest market price the product of toe
terests of our farmere or to my journal 3rd. The | PoUedAberdeen cattle are getting more mto favor | 0btoined to the above named gentle-

Lan. Farmere that obtained seed 1-t yearou thoro 
, conditions from the same firm, have been well sat- 

pounds being frequently reached. I i,fied with the result Mr. Piper is also endeavor
Mr. Geo. Wilkin, one of the recent delegates I ^ farmere to grow it for the fibre, and is 

from Aberdeenshire, has bought 140 poUed catt e I £ ^ u on s small scale for that purpose.
Council of the Board of | for the Dominion. They are to leave in the Do- 8 gfferent section, and locaUtiee of the ^ovmoe.

minion steamer, « Texas,” for Quebec, on the 16th fak> ^ the 0nly difficulty as regards man-
inst. I hope to be able to refer to this lot again. fibre will be the rotting of it, as the

The London «id North-Western RaUway Com- ulactu g ^ ^ 1q the fan that the rotting 
pany are making attempts to establuh a great I ^ ^ ^ deferred untU the foUowing
cattle market at Crewe, in the heart o Cheshire, P The w ^king calculations and .
but the government «e not Uk.sly to relaxéth«r^ ^ ^ ^ u the roroen is at Ml
gelations, which might admit diseased cattle pr«P ^8 ^ operations. newly double
from abroad into the heart of one of our greatest tit of grain will be sown this spring than
dairÿ districts. I in any previous season. Yet, the mind canno

, , haa bee qmte abnormal ; a I Some very fine cattle from New Brunswick ar- » ^ the fonde,t anticipations foreshadow,
fi 8earnroh has enabled the^armers to get in rived here the other day,and though rather knocked M agricultural resources of this young and

pig eon, well, wid » n». g- «h- .hoe. b, «h. ~S« «h-P ^ P„,u,e.,.i»

f ‘7, old P'sh«p h„. -ery d„l ; e.d «h. tanbùg .« “d “““ g‘i k„.l,„d«.n, e»d b.™ witt- 
length, howe , d „ the' plums, son, notwithstanding the favorable weatherwe have V number beckoning the sturdy immigrante who

an? - «. «. —« » - r2p22rr.2r.2«s;21 - ^ the
to be wrought, 1

-Î.

_________________ .. , ■ 3rd. The p0Ued Aberdeen cattle are getting more into favor
to be occupied by these sirotions not to breeders, and very heavy prices «s
“"M.Tïï'ïïr'rÆ-S toÏg obtwnod l.robolw, «b™, «i». «

‘
space
exceed three
myself, and #
distinctive heading.1

Yours respectfully,
I W. Weld.

To the President and
Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.

In compliance with this the Board of Agricul
ture have appointed two of their members to act 
in this capacity.

Enfclish Letter—No. 36.
CORRESPONDENT.]

Liverpool, April 6 th.
[from our OWNI
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